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Summary. Six crclsscs wcrc invcstigiitcd using c o m h i ~ l i n g  
i ihi l i ty i in t l  gencrw~ion Iiiewn analyses I'or reiiction to co l i l  
(olerancc in chickpea (( ' ic~,~. t r r ic , / i t~~o~~ L.).  '['he combining 
abi l i ty variiinccs rcvc;ilcd the s~gni l ic i incc of h o t h  ; ~ J d i -  
l ive and non;id(lil ivc gene cl'lkcls. w i th  prcpondcrancc 01' 
Ltdditive gene cff'ccts. The pcncr;ition Incan ;iil;ilysis rc- 
vc;~led the prescnce ol' genic intrr;ictions i n  addit ion to 
i i t ldi t ive and dominance gene effects. A m o n g  the interiic- 
tlons. at l t l i l i \e x : i i ld i t~ve ; ~ n t l  clomi11;ince x tlominiincc 
wi th  duplic;~tc epistasis wcrc prewnt .  ( 'o ld  toleri~ncc w;~s 
dominant  over susceptibility t o  cold. Selection fhr  cold 
lolerancc would he more effective if domin;incc i int i  
c1~irt i i l ic cffcclr wcrc ~.c(Iuccd i ~ f t c r  ;I rcw pcncriitlons of  
selfing. 
Key words: Cienc act ion C'old tolcrancc ('ic.c.r trr1c.l- 
i t l l~rr l  (-;eneration Inean an~ilysis 
Introduction 
I11 the Mcdi tcr ra~ic ; in  biisin. chickpeii (Cic,rr c ~ r i c ~ r ~ r ~ r o ~ i  
L . )  is tr i tdi t ional ly a spring-sown crop. ' f hc  rcscarch con- 
ducted at the In tcrnat ion i i l  Center Ib r  Agr icu l tura l  Rc-  
search in the D r y  Arcits ( I C A I I D A )  has demonstrated 
that winter-sown ch~ckpea has almost double the yield 
comparcd to  thc trat l i t ional spring-sown crop, provided 
cultivars possess to lcr i~nce to  co ld and A.,coc,l~j,!o bl ight 
[Asc>oc,hj,~a rclhiei (Ptiss.) l.ah.1 Singh (1990). M o r e  than 
3.200 germ plasm accessions hove becn cvaluatcd at 
IC 'AKLIA for  co ld tolerance, and  sourccs o f  tolcrancc 
have been identi f ied (Singh et al. 1989). However, l i t t le 
- 
J o i n t  contribution from ICARDA and ICRISAT (Internation- 
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i ~ l l ' o r r n i ~ l ~ o n  I< ;~ \ i i t l ; ~h lc  t o  diitc o n  the ~ n l i c r ~ l i i ~ i c c  of cold 
~o lc r ;~ncc  111 c l i ~ c k p c : ~  ( M : ~ I h o l r ; ~  :IINI StngIl I1)l)O), l ' l~erc-  
I't)rc. 11ic prc\cnl r ~ t r t l y  w ; ~ r  ~ ~ ~ d c r l i i k c n  to i vestigate the 
ni i turc o l ' g c ~ l c  ; i c l~on  ~ n v o l v c d  111 the ~ n h c r ~ t ; ~ r l c c  o l 'co ld 
Materials and mcthods 
SI\ \ ~ t ~ g l c  cro\rc\ ~ ~ l ' c l ~ ~ ~ k p c , ~  111iolk111g I ~ I L I ~  li;lrcrlt\ ( 1 1  ( '  3470. 
~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ '  X?.(lJ(', lk1.11' 81.1(1(', dt)d 1.1 11' XI-:!(') lh;ll d l ~ l ' ~ ~ ~ d  Ill 
~c'iet~o!) 10  LXII~ 1olc1~111ce &ere 111;idc ~ L I S I I I ~  Ihc 10x5 K6 \~;I\~II 
,I! 11'1 II,idy;~. hhrl i~. 1I1c I~I~III~ C I I C I I I ~ ~ ~ I I ~  rli111c)11 01' l( '11Kl)A. 
I I  C' 3470 \\;I\ clit~\c'li Iicc;~u\c 11 por\ib\\c\ the her1 n~urcc 01' 
~~II~S;IIICC i1ri1011g 111c 5,000 1;111iIr;1cc\ Ih;il l ( 'Al<l)A II:I\ cvalu;~t- 
c ~ l  I.~hcwlrc. I 1.11' X?-64C' war I i~u l i d  to Ii.c\c lllc Il~plic\t Icbcl 
ol 'ct~l i l  t<~lcr;~ticc I t 1  tlntc ;~n ) l i~ ig  lhc 1.00~1 hrccd~ng I~nc\  \uhjcct- 
ci1 10 ~\;I~II;I~IIII~ 1 1.11) X I - l  h ( '  ;!lid 1 . 1  11' IN - ! I ( '  rcprc\cIil Ihc 
OII"I~ \ L I \ C C P I I ~ ~ C  111~1tcr1.1I % I !lie center Sec(I\ (IS I .,\ ;~nd  I h c ~ r  
~1:1su11\ V.UC ~SOHI I  1Iur111g tllc 1OXh X7 \c;1r011 to ~)roducc IF1 
\ccd\ ;ind III m;~kc h;~ckcr{l\rc\. I 'hc n i ;~ ter~;~ l r .  coniprl\lng Sour 
p;ircnt\. \IX I ,r .  \IX 1,':s. i ~ n d  I ?  hackcror\ck\. wcrc groan during 
19x7 X X  ill cornp;!ct t';im~ly hlocka. l ' o l l o ~ ~ ~ i p  r:~ndonii/cd hlock 
tlcr~gn a ~ ~ h  ~hrcc rcp l lc ;~~~on\  I:;lch I';~m~ly hlock w;c\ reprc\cnl- 
cd hy two 1i:1re11t\. thc~r I ,\. I :\. ;III~ h;ickcroncr (HC', and 
H ( ' , ) .  1:;lch 111'1hc p;crenl\. I ,. I { ( ' ,  . ant1 IX',. were grown 111 a 
r~nglc-row plot and ci1c.h I,, . 111 ;I r ~ r - r o w  plot. 1:ach row w;i\ 2 n i  
Ic~ng. and rpaclnp hctwccn and w~th in r twr  wcrc rna~nlaincd at 
35 and I0 ~111. ~rc\pcct~vcly 'She row~ny war donc 011 ZX Scptcm- 
her 1087 :I[ Ihc Tel 1I;idy;i fiirni. Nt~ncxpcrimentiil susceptiblc- 
cuni-irld~calor cllcck row\ were bow11 rlflcr evcry four lt!al rows. 
I lic cxpsrinicn~al arc;! was fcrrrll/cd ;it thc rxtc o f  50 kg  P,O, 
h ; ~  I .  Three ~rrig;it~ons of511 nini eirch wcrc performed, thc first 
on 28 Sep~eniher. the recond on 10 October, and thc third on 5 
Novcrnbcr prior to the onact ul'ra~ns. 'She autumn sowing was 
tinicd 511 t h i i ~  the pl;int, reached Ihe lalc vegetative stage when 
the cold \pel1 \l:lrletl durlng Ilecemher. Prc-emergence applica- 
lion of  3.0 kg a.1. ol'terhu~rine i1ntl0.5 kg a.1. o f  pronamide ha-  
wa\ carried out to contrt)l weed\. 
I 'hc 1987 - 88 season had 21 days of  freezing temperatures, 
with a low 01 - 7 4 ' C .  Thc su\ceptihlc-cum-indicator rows were 
k~ l l cd  by curly Fchruary 19x8. Soon alicr the kill ing of  indicator 
ro\\ \ .  IIIC I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I - I ~ I ~ ~  \&'re c \ c i l ~ ~ , ~ ~ c i l  l i ~ r  cold lo lcr~t~cc oti ,I I 0 
SL~.IIC. \\liere I IIO \ l \~h lc  \!I~~I~IOIII\ o l ' d ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t g c .  1= liighl) IOICI- 
L I I I ~ .  LIP 1 0  10"0 i11' 1cL~I1c1\ \lie\\ ~ ~ t l i i ' r ~ n g  r ~ ~ i d  dr j~ t ig :  
3-10lcr;lttl. I I !II"~j lc;~IlcI\ :it111 1111 10 201',, 1hr,111che\ lie\\ 
~~1111cri1tg '1 tI ~ I I ~ I I I ~ :  4 = ~ ~ ~ o d c r ~ i l c l >  IO~~I;~III. 21 4 0 " ~ ~  lc ;~ l lc~\  
;11ic1 1111 1 ~ )  ?O' '< I  h r * ~ ~ i c I ~ c \  \lie\\ \ \~~ l i c r i i i g  ,~nd cIr>111g: 
S=II~I~~IIICJI;IIC. 41 0ll"ii I~~ t l l c l l ;  ;ttid 11 40°1r hr. i t~cI~c~, \Iio\r 
~ \ i t I i c r ~ l ~ p  i111cI drbltig: O = ~ i i ~ i ~ l c r ~ t ~ c l ~  ~ i \ cp~ ih Ic ,  01 
Ic;tllc~\ ;ltid 41 Oll"~r hr;~iicItc\ \h0\4 i+il11~1111g ;III~ drh111g: 
7=\11\cc~11111lc. XI ')1j"(8 lc ;~ l lc~\  ;IIIII 61 X O o 0  hr,11icl1c\ \ho\\ 
~ l i c r ~ t i g  I l r ~ t .  X - h~glily \II\CCPIIIII~. II)II'!c~ IC~II~CIS ;III~ 
XI ' l ' ) "~ h~~dticllc\ \110\4 UIIIIC~III~ ,111c1 drjltig; ;III~ 0 . pllilll 
L i l l ~~ i i .  I) II,I \\ere rccortlctl 1111 ;111 p l ; t t~l> SYCCPI I~ C I \ \O horclcr 
111,1111\. 011c ;I{ e,i~Ii ctid r)l Ihc row. 
T l ~ c  ~nie;iti lii~~i lijr 1~~1rctil\. I ;11i<1 I 2 \  l'or c;~ch rcpl1~~111o11 
sere al\o u\cd I'or ccrlnhlr~itlg ahtlll> atialy\i\ u<lng (;rll'linp'\ 
(10.56) ~nlclhod 2 .  modcl 1. ' lhc ~ndt\itlunl \;ilue\ for cnid ~olcr. 
;tlicc for $ 1 ~  gc~lcr;~lio~is (P, . 1':. , F? ,  DCl , tint1 H(':) it1 ciicti 
repllca~ton ucrc tired Iiir gcncr;lltoll Illcan ;tnalyl\ ( I l ;~yrr~,t~i 
lY !X)  711~' join1 $c;illlng Ic\l ~upge\lcd h! C';t\:~l/t (1952) \\;I\ 
;il)pltctl I ~ \ I  ~ l i c  ;~dcqu;~cy of genetic ~notlcl\. 
Results and discussion 
Mcitns o f  the parents. 1, ,\. F?s, and birckcrosscs of' six 
crosses for cold toleruncc reaction ;ire given I n  Table 1 .  
Perusal of means or  F,s  and pilrcnts cxhihited no hetero- 
sis l o r  cold tolerilnce. 
I I1c 1-c.llll~ [1erI;IIIIII1g I0 l l l ~  1)1111 .~~;11111p I C \ I \  ;111cI C \ I I -  
11i:t1'\ 111' ~ C I I C  cl'l'cc~h h;l\c(I 011 l l ircc or  1111irc p;11~;1111eler 
~ n o J c l \  ; ~ r c  p1\c11 111 1;1hlc 3 .  'I Iic Ic\1 o l ' g ~ i ~ i t l ~ i c s \ - o l ~ l i ~  
LI \ I I I~  11 1111111 \c,;~liiig IC\I 101- Illc ~ I ~ ~ ~ c - ~ ; I I ~ ~ I I I I c I c ~  11iocIcI 
['or cl~l'li'rcll( crocsc\ rc \c ;~ lcd tlic h1p111lic;lncc ol' i.' I'or 
live O~I I  01' \ I \  c r ~ i \ \ c \ .  'I I l l \  \I~ov.c(i ll1;11 ; i ( I ~ i ~ l i \ c  ;111tl 
~I~IIIII~:III~C ri;lr;ililctcr\ ~IIOII~ k c r e  not ; I ~ L ~ ~ ~ I ; I I ~  t o  ex- 
~1I;illl lc ~OILI  llllcr;lllcc rc;iclloli i l l  111c\c cro\sc\. ;111ci i l i \O  
that gcnlc IIIIC~;ICIIOII\ III;I) p1:1y ;I role 111 1I1c C X P ~ C S ~ I O I I  
o l 'colt l  to lcr ;~~icc I lie n;lltlrc cil'gcnc cl 'kcl\  I n  c i ~ c h  ol ' l l ic 
\is crossc\ i\ p rc~cn tcd  In  lahlc 3 and 15 di\cus\cd bclow 
111 cross. 
('I.~I.\.\ I 1 I1.C' .1'471/ * 1~'1.11' N l - / h ( ' i .  Tl lc  ic' v;rluc using 
~ h c  l i ve -p ;~ ra~~ ic [c r  ~ i l o d c l  involving m. d ,  11. I. and 1 
p;rr;l~nctcr\ c l ~ ~ \ e  to /em. w ~ l h  1 0 0 ~ ~ 1  ol ' lhc v ; l r i i r l ~ o ~ ~  
;tccounlcd Sor h) I h c ~  l i ~ c  pariumc~crs. ' lh ls  suggest\ 
lhcrc W ; I ~  I ~ I ) I I ~ I~ I~  beyond ~hcbc l i \ e  pilramclcrs l o  cx- 
plain tllc cold tolcrancc rciiction 111 this cro\a. I-urthcr- 
more. i ~ d d i l ~ v c  ld). dominance ( h ) ,  and addi- 
t i \ e  K ; r d d i ~ i ~ c  t i )  gcnc cflkcts ucrc ~ ign i l i can l .  
('r.o.\.\ ? I / / . ( '  .I470 x FI.IP Xl-?I( ' , .  The x 2  value wils 
\ignificilnt for 2111 models ~nvo lv lng  difTercnt combinit- 
tions, l 'hus, only the SIX-parameter ~ n o d c l  could explain 
the cold tolurirncc reaction i n  this cross. Perusal oSxL and 

c f k c t s  o f  a l l  crosses rc\ .ealrd tha t  b o t h  add i t i ve  a n d  dom- 
inance gene elTects were s ~ g n i l i c u n t  f o r  mos t  o f  the cross- 
es a n d  were thus  i n i po r t an t .  P r e \ ~ o u s  COIJ to I c r :~~ i cc  stud- 
ies us i ng  d ia l le l  cross i ~na lpscs  in c h l c k p e i ~  ( M a l l i o t r i ~  ;~ncl  
S i ngh  1900) a n d  i n  pca ( M i ~ r k a r ~ a n  d Ande rson  1066: 
A u l d  et i l l .  1983) repor ted  the signi l icance o f  b o t h  add i -  
t i ve  a n d  n o n u d d i t i \ e  gene effects. M t ~ l h o t r : ~  ; ~ n d  S lng l i  
( lL)LlO). using,thc graph ic i l l  ann l ks~s  of J ~ n k s  (1953). sug- 
gested the ahscncc of genic i n t c r ; ~ c t i o n  I;)r c o l d  r o l e r i ~nce .  
T h e  reasons I'or such \ a r l a t l ons  c o u l d  be ; ~ t t r i b u t c d  t o  
di f ferences i n  the parenta l  lincz, used f o r  these a~ la lpscs  o r  
t o  the i n ; ~ b ~ l i t y  o f d i a l l e l  cross analysis t o  detect the in ter -  
act ions. .I'llus. th is  is t l i c  f i rst  s tudy  wh i ch  ind ica tc t l  t hc  
presence of genic inter; lct ions i n  the  expression 01' cold 
to lernncc i n  ch ickpca.  Fu r t he rmore ,  the  fact  that [ he  co -  
e l l i c ien t  o f  '11' i s  ncg i i t i ve  111 a l l  t hc  crosses int l icntcs t h i ~ t  
to lerance t o  c o l d  is d o m i n a n t  over  suscept ibi l i ty t o  c o l d  
i n  the present tn;lterial. A lso .  the  signs of h and 1 esti- 
mates. be ing oppos i te  i n  ; i lmost a l l  crosses, i ~ ~ d i c ; ~ t c  t l i  
presence o f  dup l ica te  epistasis. A l t h o u g h  adt l i t i vc  ( d )  a n d  
add i t i ve  x add i t i ve  ( i )  gene cll'ects, w h i c h  c a n  bc  fixed. ;ire 
prcsent in ; ~ l m o s t  ;111 crosscs, the presence o f  d o m i n i ~ n c e  
( h )  a n d  dup l ic i i te  cpistusis w o u l d  !cnd t o  r c t a rd  the pace 
o f  progress t h r o u g h  select ion in e;~r ly gener i~ t ions .  Thus.  
select ion f o r  c o l d  t o l c r i ~ n c c  w o u l d  he m o r e  effect ive if the 
dom inance  a n d  epistat ic c l lbc ts  were reduced i~l ' rer a I 'eu 
generat ions o f  sel l ing. 
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